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Dora Moffatt left 
to Boston.

Dr. Ernest 6. Harding, of Montreal,- » 
spending a few days in town with hit' 
mother and sister.

1 have been the gueete of Mr. and 
A. Scribner for the paat month, 

t Tuesday.
ahd daughter.Mjfla 
m visiting friends

tome time, left Saturday mom- Mr. F. B. McCurdy and Mrs. B. A.
'aTuVÜY,:: ™« s,. SrUSfSflCffjSPA?

o & visit to friends St. John. 
and relative^ in Hamilton and Toronto. Professor Sexton of the Institute of 

.The .death of Mr. Henry Wyee occurred Technology, Halifax, who was in town ior 
last Sunday afternoon after a short illness a few days last week in the interests of, 
of two weeks. Dyp sympathy is express- the technical schools which open here on 
ed fdr Mrs. Wyee in her bereavement, the 17th hae returned home.
Many beautiful floral gifts were sent. Mr. A. D. Boss, editor of the Daily.
_ Mr- Jack Creaghan arrived home last News, with Mrs. Boss left on Monday for 
Saturday on a visit to hie parents, Mr. and a trip to Boston and New York.
M*»- J. D. Creaghan. _ Mrs. c. 8. McLeod's dance for Mias

Mr. David Petrie, of Lowell (Maas.), Vivian at the St. Hegis Hotel last Wed- 
who has been visiting his parents,. Mr. nesday evening was a great success. All 
and Mrs. D. Petrie, returned home last the arrangement® were perfect, and the 
„ _ . ... hoatesr- and debutante looked very charm-
Mrs. Fleming Johnstone, of Perth (N. ing, Mrs. McLeod in black velvet with 

B.), ig the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Joe- some lovely old lace, and Mies Vivian in a. 
eph Jardine and Mrs. Frank Ward. pretty white satin frock with, marabout 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clarke, of Chatham, trimmings and carrying white roaes. The 
spent the week-end with Berv. and Mrs. brightest of the young set men and maids 
S. J. McArthur. were there and everything went well.

Mrs. W. S. Brcnvn has returned from a There were a number of fair young de-t 
pleasant Visit with her daughter, Mrs. butantes in attendance, including Mias^ 
Hollis Crocker, of Amherst. Hunter, of Sackville, who wore white lace

Mr. B. N. Wyse, of Moncton, spent sev- over satin; Misa Campbell, of Sackville, 
era! days of this week in town, being called wearing a pretty dress of pink chiffon with 
here by the death of his father, Mr. Henry pink rosebud trimmings; Miss Gladys Can- 
Wyse. field, in pink satin and chiffon ; Miss

Miss Minnie Ingram, who has been Prances Tremaine, pale blue chiffon over 
spending her vacation with her parents, satin; Mias Grace Allan and Miss Marjory 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingram, returned last Willes in very dainty white silk frocks, 
week to Toronto to resume tier duties as The dining room was deed for a ball room, 
nurse in the hospital there. the polished floor and music, being exceil-

Mre. C. C. Hamilton spent several days ent. There were half a dozen tables of 
of this week with Moncton friends. bridge in the library upstairs for married

Miss Elizabeth Bussell, who has been guests. Supper was served at midnight and 
visiting her brother, Mr. William Russell, dancing was kept up until the “wee^ ran' 
since July last, returned yesterday morn- hours.” A few of the invited guests* were 
ing to her home in New Glasgow (N. S.) Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tennant, Mr. and 

Mrs, King Hazen spent several days of Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
the past week with her parents, Mr. and Curry, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Curry, Mr. 
Mrs. J. D. Creaghan. and Mrs. H. B. McCully, Dr. and Mrs.

Mr. Bobert Graham, of New Glasgow McDougall, Dr. and Mrs. Avard, Mr. and 
(N. 8.), who has been visiting friends and Mrs. A. D. Boss, Mr. and Mrs. Steadman 
relatives in town, returned to his home (Sackville), Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moss, 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith, Mr. and Mra.

Miss Minnie Harvey left this morning for H. R. Emmerson, Miss Rose Smith, Miss 
Newton (Mass.), where she will enter the Carrie Moss, Miss Sleep, Misses Dupuy, 
hospital there to train for nurse. Her Miss Chapman, Miss Des barres (Sackville), 
sister, Miss Gertie, who unfortunately sus- Miss Tait (Dorchester), Mr. Walter Pick- 
tained a fracture to her ankle some weeks up 1 (Sackville),- Messrs. Arthuf and Dick 
agd, is convalescing, but is not yet able Taylor (Moncton), Mr. Palmer, Mr. Tait 
to return to her duties. (Dorchester), Messrs. Rogers, Sterne,

Newcastle, Oct. 5—Word was received Munro, Smith, Dupny, Rodger, Morrison, 
here Thursday night of the death in Van- Hillcrat, Murdoch, Parnell and Murdoch1 
couver hospital of Wur. Drummond, a McGregor. •
yonng'man aged 28, son of the late George A very pleasant tea was held, at the 
Drummond, of Protectionville, and more gold club house on Saturday afternoon, the- 
recently of Sydney (N. S.) He leaves two hostesses being Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mrs. 
brothers, Donald and Albert, in Sydney, P M. Tennant and Miss Dora Knight, 
and a sister, Mra. Irvine Sobey, and an Walter Purdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. > 
uncle, Hugh Drummond, in Protectionville, tb Purdy, Amherst, left for Montreal .Mon- 
near here. day to resume his studies at McGill Uni-

James Travis, of Boston, late of Whit- T6raity. 
neyville, died on Thursday evening. The 
body will be interred in Whitneyville. De
ceased was about 21 years old- and unmar
ried.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairley, of New York, who 
were spending part of their honeymoon 
with the bride’s uncle and cousins, George 
Stables, and the Misses Stables, leave to
day for home. Yesterday afternoon the 
Misses Stables entertained at S o’clock tea 
in honor of Mrs. Fairley. Miss Stables re
ceived, assisted by the bride, who wore 
white satin with handsome lace overdress.
Miss Stables was gowned in pale blue silk.
Mra. Howard Williston presided in the 
dining room assisted by Misses Stables,
Jean Morrison, Mollie Robinson and May 
Williston. Mrs. A. J. Ferguson ushered.
Among those invited to meet the bride 
were: Mesdames D. King Hazen, St. John; 
and F. J. Desmond, and the Misses Lou 
Harley. Jean Robinson, Pinkie Ingram,
Lily Williamson, Jennie Gremley, Edna 
Payne, Isa Leighton; Bertie Roe, Nellie 
Lingley, Florence Ferguson, Bertie Fergu
son, Eileen Creaghan, Ethel Falconer, Jean 
Thurber.Millerton ; Clara MeAllister,Laura 
Williston, Marjorie Davidson, Roberta 
Nicholson, Minnie Pedolin and Jean 
Aitken.

Miss Addie Stables returned this week 
from her visit to New York.

Monday for a trip n
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Mr. Austin F. Cassidy, of St. John, re
turned home Monday after having spent 
two very pleasant weeks at Mrs. Cassidy’s 
old home, Bast Leicester. Mrs. Cassidy 
and little daughter will remain a few weeks 
longer at Leicester.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heaton left Mon
day for Montreal where they will in fu
ture reside. The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heaton will regret to learn of their 
departure from town and will' join in wish
ing them every success in their new home.

Arthur and Norman Rogers, sons of Mr., 
and Mrs. H. W. Rogers, of this town, left 
Monday for Wolfville, to enter on a course 
of studies in Acadia University.

Roach Morrison, of Vancouver (B. C.), 
formerly a citizen of this town, is visiting 
relatives here. He is now associated with 
his brother, K. J. Morrison, in business in 
Vancouver.

Miss Alice Downey and Miss Iva Chap: 
man left on Saturday to spend two weeks 
in Boston. Miss Downey purposes visiting 
her Vmcîfe; Wallace Dovhieÿ, New ’ York, 
before returning home.

Mrs. H. Thornton and little daughter, 
who have been visiting at Mrs. Thornton’s 
home in Chatham,! returned home Monday.

Mrs. Frank Ward and little son arrived 
from England yesterday to join Mr. Ward, 
who has been in Amherst some months. 
They have taken a house on Church street.

Mr. Charles Embree, of Beachmont 
(Mass.), who has been visiting relatives 
and friends in Amherst and vicinity, has 
returned home.
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ST. GEORGE
8t. George, Oct 3—A very interesting 

event to the feminine portion of society 
took place in the R. C. Church on Tues
day morning at 7 o’clock, when Miss Mary 
Connors, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Connors, of Black’s Harbor, was 
united in marriage to Mr. James Bennett, 
of St. John. The church was handsomely 
decorated with autmun foliage and flowers 
by the girl friends of the bride. Nuptial 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father Car- 
son. The bride was given in marriage by 
her father, and looked very sylish in a' 
costume of grey whip cord, black picture 
hat with white willow plumes. She was 
attended- by her sister, Miss Margaret 
Connors, who wore a pretty costume of 
royal blue with hat to match, trimmed 
with white feathers. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. William Connors, brother 
of the bride. After the ceremony the 
bridal party drove to Black’s Harbor, 
where a wedding breakfast was served, 
the dining room decorations being pink 
and green. Many handsome wedding gifts 
were received. Mr. and Mra. Bennett left 
on the afternoon train for a six weeks 
trip to the upper Canadian cities and on 
their return .they will reside in St. John.

On September 27 the stork paid a visit 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lam
bert (nee Mies Fanny O'Brien), Saskatche
wan and left a baby girl.

The friends of Mr. H. H. MacLean, 
Letete, are sorry to hear of his serious ill
ness with typhoid fever.

Mra. George Meating spent a few days 
in St. Stephen this week.

Miss Roberta Mealey, who has enjoyed 
a visit with her aunt, Mrs. John Doyle, 
returned to New Glasgow (N. S.), on Fri
day, accompanied by Mrs. Jane Dunbar, 
who will #pend the winter with her daugh
ter, Mra. George Mealey.

The Presbyterian church will be closed 
on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Thorpe is in Nova 
Scotia attending the Presbyterian as
sembly.

Miss J. M. Burpee, of the -school staff, 
w* called to her home in York county 
this week on account of the death of her 
sister. Much sympathy is extended Miss 
Burpee in her sad bereavement.

Ralph Doyle is in charge of the tele
graph office for a few weeks, the regular 
operator being on relief duty in Wood- 
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Allen are being 
congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
boy, Oct. 1.

-PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, N. S., Oct. 3-Mrs. MfflSr, 

of Truro, is the guest of Mrs. B. L. Tuck-

-
.
I
3er.

Mrs. Ambrose McNeil, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Mosher, returned to her home in Syd
ney Mines the first of the week.*

Miss Agnes Aikman, who has been 
spending her vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Aikman, has returned to New 
York.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenna and children, 
of Wolfville, are visiting Mrs. H. W. Mc
Kenna.

Capt. Cook, of Sydney, spent Sunday in 
town, the guest of Mr. C. C. Langille. He 
left on Monday for Cambridge (Mass,), 
to be present at the marriage of hie daugh
ter, Gracie to Mr. Richard Hughes, of 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer and baby 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Huefetis, in St, 
John. x

Mrs. Richard Dnlhanty, with her child
ren, has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Blake, left on Friday for Bridgewater to 
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter, Miss Villa 
Baker and Mr. J. Conn, of Amherst, 
spent Sunday in town. They came in 
Mr. Carter’s auto.

Mr. James Walsh, who has been with 
Mitchell and Sutherland, contractors, at 
Quais Les Eboulement (Que.), for the 
past four months, has returned to Mon
treal to begin the sophomore year in 
medicine at McGill University.

Mrs. H. C. Blake, who has been visiting 
Mrs. B. L. Tucker, has returned to her 
home in Ottawa. (,

Mrs. J. 8. Ackhurat, of Halifax, was in 
town last week.

Mrs. Hilton Tucker returned on Tuesdaj 
from a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strachan, at Buckingham.

Mrs. F. B. McCurdy, of Halifax, wag 
in town last week.

Mrs. John McGuire returned from 
Prince Edward Island on Saturday.

Mra. Oliver Cameron has been visiting 
relatives in Truro and vicinity.

Sirs, William Kanty spent 
in St. John. She returned on
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last week 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Robinson and children, who 
have been visiting Mrs. William Robinson 
for the past six weeks left for their home 
in North Sydney on Friday.

Mrs. Harry McCurdy has returned from 
to relatives in Kentville.

Stanley Rogers, of Westchester, was 
the guest of Capt.. and Mrs. Burpee Tup- 
per last week.

Mrs. J. J. McKay spent the week-end 
at Halfway River, the guest of Mrs. Hub- 
ert''Fullerton.

Mra. Daniels, of Amherst, spent Sundaj 
in town with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Miner.

Miss Alice Roberts returned- to Boston 
last week. She was accompanied by Mias 
Margaret Roberts.

Extensive preparations are being made 
for the fair to be held in Parrsboro next 
week under the auspices of the Parrsboro 
Agricultural Society. The committee of 
ladies in charge of the fancy and domestic 
department is composed of Mra. H. C( 
Jenks, Mrs. T. A. Band, Mrs. H. M, 
Wylie, Mrs. J, W. Kirkpatrick, Mbs. M. 

;D. Walsh, Mrs. J. 8. Henderson, Mrs. B.1

AMHERST a vjpjt 
Mr.Amherst, Oct-. 2—Mrs. H. S. Dupuy, wife 

of the manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
left for « visit to her son, Harry, in 
Montreal on Saturday last.

Mrs. Harvey Pipe and her sister, Miss 
Florence Sleep, have gone to Toronto for 
a short visit.

Dr. R. Heber Burriil left last week for 
Saskatoon, where he will practice medi
cine.

Mr. William Gasin, and Mrs. J. J, 
Henderson, of Parrsboro, were the guests 
of their sister, Mrs. C. R. Smith, last week.

Mrs. H. A. Hillcrat and Mrs. J. jr. 
Chrietie left on Monday to visit Mrs. Hill- 
crat’s people in New London (Conn.)

Mr. John McKeen, manager of,the Bank 
of Nova Scotia in Halifax, with Mrs. Mc
Keen spent a few days in town last week, 
the guests pf Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mc
Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moffatt and Miss
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(Continued on page 7, first column)
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tender a handkerchief i 
We Rand, whose mar 
!e shortly. The rooms
mated for the occasion ____
•ended from the ceiling in the dra 
n was festooned with red and « 
des, and filled with handkerchiefs 
ropriat- verse accompanied each 
^reading of which caused much tr 
it. _ Luncheon was served at the ci 
he evening. ’ H-M
v. Canon Sisam has returned from , where he has been soendinT-

and Mrs. James E. Stewart, on Turad .
•t high noon, wbçn their daughter, KtiM]
Mott, was united in marriage to Dr. WR 
ward Osgood Spaulding of Keene (N, flyM 
Rev. Thomas J. Drumifl, of OampbçlltoiH 
(N. B.), officiated at the ceremony 
presence of the family and immediate reit 
ativee. The bride, who wai unattended,
entered room on the arm of her fa- , _____ ________________ ___. ___ ,,__, ...____
ther to the strains of Mendelssohn'» wed- . "4- very enjoyable little honorary tea was ' from vieiting relatives in St John
ding march, which was beautifully render- given on Thursday afternoon of last week I Miss Stonford and Miss Rachel Rsllneh ■ tv?' ru. aa“eraon> ■ „*> to fri«i by Mr. Karl R. Beedle, of Keene <T$£ % WËW*.&***•?*'■ WlÜter F «
H I, a friend of the groom. The costume prior .to her leavinv for Winnipeg on where Mi» StrçforM vÏÏt forTnWth: Pkt°n- 
worn by the bride was a very pretty trrnr- Widay last. - The parlors for the hteaskm ÎMisa Balloeh will sail for Naples and wül à
cling suit of lavender whip cloth wifi) were prettily decorated"^with quantities- of 1 make alp extended tour of Eurone soine
macreme trimmings, and hat to match, sweet peas’ and china asters. Mrs. E. 1 also to Egypt. ’ g, , , _ vr B O t s_M A
The home waa «imply, yet prettily decora- À. Smith presided over the pouring oft Miss Kathleen Holden entertained1 at a Andrew^, N. B., Oct. 4—Mr. and
ted with cut flowers in green and gold, ièa, "the aidés of the hostess being ’ Miss ladies’ bridge of six tables on Friday after- Edwin Odell spent a few days in St.
After the ceremony the happy party, re- Lena Bray* and Miss Beatrice Harper. ! noon in honor of Mrs. E. F. Winslow. The la8t week*
paired to the dining room, where a dam- ladies present included Mrs. F. Allen prize winners were Miss Katherine Lynch , Mr8 Spurgeon Rigby, accompanied by

Sx&e «...
and Keene, where she graduated from the Deacon, Mrs. W. C. Nickerson (Boston), daughter, Mra. Gillie, in Ottawa, en route f1»» been the guest of Miss Ella Fortune
Elliot City Hospital. Amidst showers of ^Pnpcfpal H. B. Steeves, of the Shediac home.
rice and confetti, and hosts of good wishes, High achool, Mia. McDougall and Mias ' Mr. aid Mra. R.-W. L. Tibbite have

, the happy couple left on the evening, tram Grace Harper are attending the Teachers’ ; token apartmento on Carleton street and
> for their home m Keene, visiting fnends Institute, being held in Moncton. are-now in i

on the way, in Montreal, Joliette, and On Saturday afternoon of last week a The Misses Kathleen and Jeanie* Hodge
Burlington (Vt.)____ 4 . much enjoyed fancy work party was given were on Tuesday afternoon hostess!* at a

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. H. StorerW child by Miss Lfena Mehmson, at hèr residence, bridge- of five tables and a few other
spent Sunday in Bathurst, the guests of The handsome drawing room with its friends coming in at the-tea hour, given
Mra. Storer’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry decorations of autumn foliage and cut for the Miaaes

Mr. George Haddow, ex-M.P., left yes- while the glowing logs in the"sparious prlz^ vrinn^wér .̂ jSTftk^Bitod/Mral prail Ross-Uook'their’departrôe for Sas- 
terday for Toronto to jom Mra, Haddow grate proved most inviting after the chill E, F. Winslow and Mra. Lynch. Those as- Î"400” °° ;Monday night. A large nnm-
and spend a few week, with their daugh- of the fall afternoon. Mise MelanaOn was sisting were Miss Mayme Gibson, Mira ;W«f then- fnends were at the station

t&«sr&^s'iwS' ssvs.vts k srsyttsss-sr rar a—i
ts* *• “•K ^ &«&sciiL‘ï855JSii sartsstsygr-’ *“ ss^sst-ssrasiur*

Miss Annie Stewart has returned to Boa- Misses Mary and Elsie Weldon, the Miss-1 Mrs. Taylor entertained at “The Gables” Miss A. B- O Neill- has gone to Boston 
ton and was accompanied by her sister, .** May and Beatrice Harper, Mira M. at a bridge of eight tobies in honor of her 40 Jtudy the autumn millinery.
Mis. Lizzie Stewart, who will spend a Walker, Mrs. Thomas Gallagher, Mrs M. guest, Mrs. Wylde, of Halifax, on Thurs- , Mr- George Fmmgan has been visiting
:• -- weeks visiting friends in the New A.-Qulton; -Mra. J. V. Bourque and Mrs. day evening, when Mrs. T. Carleton Allen *r*eod8 In Fceeport (N. S.) lately.
England statra. J. Wortman were guests at the tea hour:1 and Mrs. E>F. Winslow were the prize Herbert Everett has entered Mc-

Mr. Stockton Barberie spent Sunday Engineer and Mrs. W. Atkinson and - winners.-™'’ Gill College-as a medical student,
with friends in Bathurst. children, who have been spending a" fort-. Mr. Rainsford Wetmore is receiving _Mra- A.-W. Mahon and family left on

Mr. and Mra. Alex LaBillois, of Ma- night in Shediac. guests of Mr. Atkinson's many congratulations on the arrival at his Tuesday night for -Toronto. Before de- 
piasha (P. Q.), paid Dalhousie a visit last mother, returned this week to Sydney. home of a baby girl. parting Mrer Mahon was presented with
week and. were the guests of their nephew, The Indies of St. Andrew’s church fare Miss Hatheway. of St. John, is visiting ? handsome toilet and sewmg.set by the 
Hon. C. H. LeBillois. serving afternoon tea bn Saturday a’fter- her sister, Mrs Harold McMurray. ladlea of the rawing guild of Greenock

Mrs. A. E. Alexander and her sister, at the- residence of Mrs. E. A. Mrs. Eaton and children, who have been «torch-
Mrs. Miller, of Bat burst, Mr. and Mrs. Smith. spending the Bummer here at "Frogmore,” Mrs. D. C. Rollins haa goneCharles A. Alexander, and Mra. - Herti. * = • ------------- Mrs. Eton’s ol^ne, left for i on ‘ives in Whitinrrfflé Mara.)
Alexander, of Campbellton, were in town U/CCTCICI n pcipu Monday evening. M,ae Annie MacGregor, of St. John,
vxiay and motored, to Bathurst.". Mrs. Fred Baird is receiving today and and. Mr. Frank Byrnek, of Boston, were

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart, M.P.P., of Beth- ^Westfield Beach, N. B., Oct. 4—Miss tomorrow for the first time since her mar- ™ town last week to attend the funeral

rJMTJtZSJSiS&fSS £“ S^ib”t5JÎS5 p'Hri *-l -Mewart. ette, returned to Boston on Wednesday Edgecombe. Mira Kathleen Hodge and their summer cottage on Monday and re
evening, where she will continue her train- the Misses Taylor served, Mra. A. W- turned to Montreal. _ 
ing in the Massachusetts General Hos- Edgecombe poured tea. Tomorrow Mrs. ^r- and Mrs- Cassels. of Washington 
pitol. E. F. Winslow will pour tea and Miss 0>-*Wi wb° have spent the season at

Mrs. W. H. Lingley is visiting her daugh- Muriel Maseey and Miss Kathleen Holden Chestnut Hall, left on Monday for their
tor, Mra. W. H. Shlrpe, in St John. .will serve. h°fT . - ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. CUve Dickason spent Mrs. Frank deL. Clements was here for ‘ -^j ®addock
the week-end- at Woodman’s Point, the the week-end visiting her mother, Mrs. M®. Boston to visit relatives,
guests of Mrs. Woodman Balloeh. Mrs. Balloeh and her daughter, Mr ,F,- J MoColl Jom been receiving

Mrs. A. B'Murray is rioting friend, in Miss KathWen, leave this evening for St. tb*,lnkrth ^ twln daugh"
Fredericton. Rev. Mr. Murray has been John, where they will spend the winter. r „v,,. _ .spending a few days there this week. Mr. and Mra. R. W. McLellan are spend- Mla- Ç- A. McCormack and children of

An ofd-fashioned “house warming” was “iff » few day# in Woodstock. mack’s narents^Mr “and^ Mrs™ Wheeler
held at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Mrs. Lee Babbitt has invitations out for «m**» parent», Mr. Vn. Wheeler,
A. Lingley one evening last week A very a tea for tomorrow afternoon, when Mrs. ,, 7, . - _ _ _ _enjoyable ’evening wti spent bythora 0 H. Sharpe wiU be the guest of honor. vMr- Dou8laa Tur^ ?f. the C. 9. R-,
preset. Mrs. R. B. Hanson has issued invitations Vancouver, accompanied his mother to St.

Near! yaff of the suburbanites have 're- !V » tea for Saturday afternoon. TL.T7: "w . . -, -
turned to their homes in St. John. Mr. Mrs. A. F. Randolph and Mise Ran- ?* d f 7
Sin M n: MCJ?0DaLd and^' rd Mre' t^^Æyw^Tr^^S- TF*£ 0?7* children visited 
Daniel MuUm returned on Saturday, ^^ndoiph Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dustbn on Saturday.

Mrs. Bruce Miles and children have re- Jjg Thomas Britt has returned to Ms 
turned to their home in Cranbrook (B. C-) position in Boston after a plegsaht visit 
after spending the summer here. hls ^ters, the Misws Britt.

Mrs. Joseph Walker is visiting in Mont- After suffering long and patiently from 
Teaj r tuberculoeis, Mr. Harry Byrne passed

aagaaeMBtegigr -VaÿrâStttSt £

c-jaassssrais
‘the lîZ- Tt" "

opening of the present season. bridge of three tables on Wednewiay after-
The Royal Gazette extra draws atten- ?oon ™-honor of the birthday of Mu*

.tion to the fact that the regutation under “unel M»t**T> whea Mm Kathenne
Miss, Regina Lavrie, of Dover, spent sections 52 of the game act reads as fol- ■Lyl,c° ?nd Mrs. Harold Babbit were-the

the week-end at her home in town. lows: “The sale of partridge and wood- pr3? WT?,ner8- „ ,, , , , ,
Miss Julia Howie, professional nurae, cock is proMbited «between the date of fW Mmme ,8mlth h“, Jrora

Bcston, has «rived in Shediac, to s^nd this regulation-and the 15th day of Septem- ^dlng aeVeral weeks “ the Whlte Moun" Woodstock, N. B, Oct. 2-A very pretty

nJ‘MZSXiT‘h W R"- ASi‘*ï„. ^ “Si- J. W. rari „d Miae 5."*- » *
-,|MW lE"' Z 11 .''Ifiï™ VA Ml” #«• »*; » P*"-— S’n?per-h””rtU’ned ^ ^ Mi« Annie EU^MKl Dfbhlpp, d.a«hter Pf
McWilliams have closed their cottage on from drowning in the river here last Frederk;toI1 N B Oct 4-Paranur of Mr- and Mrs. J. T. Alton Dibblee. was 
the beach and are staying with friends m night. They were but in a canoe r redencton, .vs, uct. *—icaramg ol jted ^ marriage to Mr William Ditkin-to^onrta Sh6rt WhÜe Lf°re retuming highway bridge and upset. They tX^re" M^r H aon!t^^fX 4^ Ba^t G

Mra. 0. Metonran left on Wednesday of 2?3 toe
this week for Halifax to spend some little er garments and swam tb tlieir assistance. ^ude ^ J’ Tced, \V H Harn»on of St. ,, , —, , , E Txihen
while with her daughter, Mrs. A. Leger. He succeeded in rescuing Sloat, who was C„ L- Ketoh^m of wood.

Mr. Allan Harper, of the Bank of well nigh exhausted when taken from the ^ Campbell of St. John » „ thT bridal party entored The ^ide
Montreal,, who early in the season was water. King managed to reach shore a*®? h®re on business in this connection. ioveiv :n . _nw L- hit j v satin 
sent from Shediac to Port Hood and without araistonce " Attorney General-Grimmer, acting for °J^edwithprinfesstoe wralLort d
shortly after to Wolfville, where he re- R. L. Young of Taymouth tias contract- provincial government, served notice by h^r fathcr Md^s p^dtl^ toe
mained until the present time when he ed to cut seven million feet of lumber this thla. mormng that a claim would be filed gurpijced choir’ and the ushers Mr George
received word of transferal to Belleville year for toe Miramichi Lumber Company. ^^v wra^idJnt8^ Montreal” afd and m“ WtosW Mtos
was at hie home m town for over night He will operate on the Taxis rivër. ***? ac5e*,ePt 61 Montreai and Marcarpt Dihhipp . «istpr hr\(\ex-tothTrio aDd PrOCeeded °n Wedne8dly Thomas McElwam and Miss Alla Brown ** maid^ wore agotnofpinkcha™

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of the West End byltev.^Mr. WilliamT''' ^ eVem”g Deputy SheriS Timmi^ vwited McAd.m whp^“eg V'^.UTra^Wed’tiy
w»ti8t^iUJh; WM° reCwt^' iD D- D^lasisr A Sons have received ad- 7<£toh^t wra Mr* ^Baron Dibblre, of Madtora (Me )
™ marned to Miss Widdeman, of St vices from the federal government to uTton ’ nf f s g W The church was beautifully decorated with
John, » company xmto his bnde arrived proceed with the work of removing logs latlon °f ** ScQtt Act- autumn leave, and flowera, the altar be-
m town on Wedensday, after a wedding from toe river bed that are so far sunken ing a mass of wMte phlox. A reception
tap of some weeks to Montreal and other as to be a menace to navigation, and tugs CAMPBELLTON was held at the home of the bride’s pare
rÎL L4ne 11I,p”.Prt"mcee- Mr- and Mrs. Were rant out for this purpose y ester- _ „ _ „ ents after the ceremony, after which Mr.
Campbell are being tendered a reception day. CampDellton, N. B . Oct. 4^-Mrg. Powell, &T1d Mrs Diplrinson Ipft for « trin hpv-
w1Tj“Î ^«.Baptist parsonage, Chancellor Jones today announced gS Stella “=Kenzie and. Mra. Chrissie eral Canadian cities, bridées traveling 
West End, by the todies of the congrega- awarding of scholarships at U. N. B. as WMlace spent last Thursday wito friends. suit wag of bIue ge|ge with largest
tlon- follows: Miss Cume is the gueét of her I father, tQ m„t„h The vroom’» rift to hi« hrideMr. and Mrs Louis Comeau have closed Restigouçhe county-W. Beverley Scott. T , , , , was a very^vel^ locket a^d ctoiin and
their pretty cottage on the beach and re- Northumberland connty-Miss S. Doro- , Ml8s Gertrerte. McLeod has returned to to the bridesmaid s pearl crescent. A^nong 
tureed home to St. John. thy Nicholson. ber home m Pet.tood.ac after a visit wito the 0ut-of-town ^eri3 were Mra. Hu^h
I 'C 8^nd,y McQueen, for the past year Kent county-rMelrin B. Dunn. fnends here. Bruce, of St. John; Mr. and Mrs George
whBahk °f MOntuef 8taffl Montreal, Westmorland county-.!. D. Hickman. EeV- and “r8- Boy, of Digby, y. Dibblee, of Fredericton; Miss Elrie

bean « sick leave at hi. heme Albert county-L. Stanley Edgett. are ™ town, the guest, of Mrs. James LaWaon, of gt. Stephen;. Miss Winnifred
m Shediac fm- the past few months, has St. John connty-C. L. Emerson. ETanS- . J „ _ , , Raymond, of St. John; Mr. LeBaron Dib-
entered the Bank of Montreal in town. Kings county—James McMonagle. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson left last blee of Madison (Me V

Mrs. M: Connort has been spending Queens county—A. B. Gilbert. week for antrip: to Montreal and Ottawa. Mr H V Dalline returned
some little while in Sussex, the guest of Charlotte county—J. K. Trecarten. Mr- “d Mrs. Chas*Murray are in town, day from Lake Temtocouta, where he en-
fr’SS^a-j,,. _ Sunbury county—L. 8. Webb. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mur- joyed an outing
trtoto S^toCTDytort lrft r”“ntly °n 1 York county-D. W. Wallace. ray- , - Mra. Hamilton Wood, of Fredericton, is
* ” j m7’ t • ' t v . , .The basis of award for these scholar- M” Thoa. Malcolm and Mrs. A. E. G. visiting her daughter, Mrs: E. A. Burden.
. -^r- a”d,.Mr8- Jamf Ingba who have ships is the highest aggregate of marks McKenzie spent a couple of days in Ed- Mr. D. W. Newcomb, of St. John, was 
been mending some time in Loggieville, made at the July matrieuhtion examina- mundston this week. , a v-ilitor in town bet Week,
guests of their daughter, Mrs, W. Log- bon by students entering the university in The congregation of the Baptist church r R Watson is visiting friends in
gie, are at present visiting in Moncton at September. In case no student who has WM well represented on Monday evening ' Boston *
I^rin.°me * the‘r daugbter' Mra W H. taken the July matriculation attends ; }«<- when thoy and other friends assem-j Mrs.' J<*n Oldham, of Fredericton,

t m t> m , ai _ , fr”m any county other application are con- j bled m ‘bechurch and tendered their new- gpent lagt week in town with Mra. J. W.
Mr. F. J. McDonald, for the past few sidered. 1> appointed pastor, Rev. J. Hugh Jenner, Balling

years manager of toe Bank of Montreal The Asa Dow scholarship Jor the high- ! and Mra; JeW>er an informal reception. Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer of St Steph
en town, and who recently received notice est aggregate of marks in the subjects re- ; Short addresses were given by Rev. T. P. en, was in town during Tuesday and Wed-
to go to Lunenburg, was called to Halifax quired of first class teachers for senior Drnmm, pastor of St. Andrew’s Presby- nesday. * 7
on Wednesday of this week owing to the matriculation has been awarded to Geo. teripn church, and Rev. Mr. Squires, of toe Miss Ariane Hunt of St John, is the

■ veS serious illness <rf his father. J. Man-,'of St. Martins (X. B.) Methodist church to which Mr. Jenner guest of Mr. and Mra Willard L Carr
«f- a”d. Mra- B- °. Tait, accompanied The Royal Gazette contains top notice replied in a suitable and( pleasing manner. Rev. Mr. Kerr, of Kirkland, occupied

hy the Misses Tait, visited Sackville on of the registration of the following clergy- A® informal programme added, much to the pulpit of St. Paul’s Presbyterian
Sunday tort. ™cn: Bev. W. H., Jones,' Woodstock; the enjoyment Of toe evening. Refresh- church at both services on Sabbath.

The Misses McSweeney. *ho have been Rev J. E. Hand, Grand Fails; Rev. Hen- «pent# were served at the close, of the pro- Mr. B. Frank Smith, of East Florence-
c'nipying a cottage at Point du Chene ry Waterton, Ludlow; Rev. William D. j gramme. ville spent Thursday and Friday in town:or the summer months, returned recently Ayling, Grand Falls; Rev. H. W. Mc-1 Dr and Mrs^ Martin left last week for Mies Mary D. Clarke left on Saturday 
to their home in Moncton. Cutcheon, Cumberland Bay. Charlottetown to attend the exhibition. i far a visit with relatives in Boston.

\ Mra, Yonng, of Florida, who spent the Fredericton, Oct. 4—Mr. and Mrs. E. F. ! Miss Muriel Campbell, who has been the Mr M L Havward of Hartland was
summer at the Point, the guest of her Winslow leave on Monday for British Col-1 gue®t of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson, j„ town on Wednesday,
sister, Mrs. J. -Walker, left for home Vmbia, where they will in future reside, has returned to her home in Ottawa. Mr and Mrs. Godfrey - Newnham re
last week. Mr. and Mra. Winslow have many friends Mr. and Mrs. A. T. LeBlanc left last turned on Tuesday after a" trie to St.

Mr. M. Allison, of Boston, who has been here who will regret their departure. Teas, week for Charlottetown to attend the ex- Louis (Mo.)
’ isiting hie wife and family in Cocagne, bridge parties and dinners have been given hibition.
'he former home of Mrs. Allison, return- every day in their honor. Mr. Thos. Wran has returned from a
cd this week to his American home. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Fitz-Randolph en- visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

11* Bessie Wortman entertained at a tertained at dinner last evening in honor Wrln, in Moncton.
on Tuere Of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Winslow. Mrs. Jellet, of Cross Point, spent part

Mrs. Ross Thompson entertained at of last week in Dalhousie, the guest of the 
bridge on Saturday evening for the Misses "Misses Stewart.
Massey.

Miss Gregory went to St. John yester
day to visit relatives for a few days be
fore leaving for Victoria (B. C.), where 
she will spend the winter wito her brother,

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist church Judge Francis B. Gregory, 
being entertained this week by Mrs. Mra. T. G. Loggie was on Thursday even-

II C. Tait, ing hostess at a smart bridge of seven
Mayor and Mrs. E. Paturelle, Dr. and tables, when Mra. W. C.- Crocket, Mrs. C,

Mrs. James White, and Mrs. Vincent, Fred Chestnut and Mrs. O. B. Shàrp were,
;n<l Miss Harriet (St. John), enjoyed a the prize winners. At supper, wmch was 
"moosing" trip td St. Andre woods for a served m the dining room, Mrs. W. C.
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Steeves, of Bostc .....: Oct. 3-Miss Ethel 
on Friday for a vigit■1

•M. .
at"

ded visit in the
itoVcÂvity, of Boston, arrived 
ly to spend her vacation at her 

here. She was accompanied by her 
. Mis, Trueworthy.

Mra. I. B. Colwell is spending a few days 
in Sf. John.

Mrs. R. G.Flewwelling entertained, a 
number of friends on Friday evening.

Mrs. H. Cowan is spending the week 
with relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cain spent Svm-

* an;

W. D. MacOdrum 
à in Montreal with

1 ■
.

.......JFS. B, Oct 3—(Sp
council tonight rfefùeed 
nnan Nickerson, chairman < 
tsominittee, in suspendit 

rk Lutz for two weeks as a il 
tion between the market merx 

chairman. The market committee 
!f «Bspended the clerk and appointed 

^ jn hie Placa- 
lerk Lutz dechned to acknowledge 
terman Nickerson’s authority andin- « 1 
id to be suspended with the result 
t the market hag two clerks this week, 
(•night at the council meeting an ef-

;ld be paid by toe city/ AMermi 
kerson moved to suspend Clerk Lu 

a majority voted against him Tb 
•tion now is who will pay the 
k still on duty. , °nd
Mermen Gross, Price, Tucker 
ey and Tingiey were tonight aunointe,! 
igates to Union of N. B. Municinali 
[•meeting in St. Step1’— 
jbneton, N. B., Oct. 4 
[day’s session of the 
irtute opened this morning, with "a very 
S attendance. An excellent paper on 
lory, by 8. J. Daley, which was held 
Hrom yesterday, was the first subject 
for discussion. The paper was dia
led by Inspector Oblenes, W; A. Cow- 
çwaite, and Mr. Jonah.

geography paper, by Arthur.H. G 
ehell, was next read and it proved in- 
Pve, Paper was discussed by
Kipal G. J. Oulton and others, 
he illustrated talk on 
F given by H. H. Hagermann.

" showed that the spfeaire 
abject careful study

,, :a8u-!d thi" afternoon
i the different institutes meeting sep- 
ely. The election of officers for the Sng year took'place, and oth^r VLtoe 
Nss was transacted. The result of 
^Westmorland * institute election fol-

'

day and Monday at Norton Station.
Rev. W. É. McDonald, a former pastor 

here, preached in the Pres^yteriaii church 
on Sunday morning last.

Mias Kathleen Flewyelling left on Sat
urday for Halifax after spending the sum
mer vacation at her home here.

Mrs. Willis, of St. John, is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Beard.

Mr. George Best, of TSronto, is spending 
a few weeks with his family here.

Miss Ella M. Bovaird and Mr. Charles 
Little were married at the rectory, Cent
ral Norton, on Wednesday evening, at A 
o’clock, by Canon Banington. Miss . Mur
iel Bovaird, sister of the bride, was

dress Vas of gray whipcord trimmed with 
white felt, and she wore a white felt hat 
wito black feathers. After toe ceremony,

Miss Bessie Magee, of Boston, is the
guest.of Mrs, WiU Burton -,

Messrs. Ben. Donahue; of Boston, and 
William J. Donahue, of Sherman Station 
(Me.), who have been'touring through the 
west, came to St. Andrews on Thursday 
and spent a few days with their father, 
Mr. Bart Donahue. 

ome "in" Ontario!" The Mra. Leo Roes, Mrt.iJobn Pye and Mr.
Ü F»ed Mrs. ‘‘
ra. Lynch. Those 
*»« Mis#

Massey; who are soon to

Ë, F. Window and 1
. . .. Melanson was sisting were Miss U—----- --------------------
in servrng by her sister, Miss Josephine Lynch, Miss Marion Crocket and

Mis, Margaret Evane^Misa A. Soiron, the

Misses Mary-and Elsie Weldon, the Miss-1 Mrs. Taylor entertained at “The Gables” 
es May and Beatrice Harper, Mis» M. at a bridge of eight tables in honor of her 
Walker, Mrs: Thomas Gallagher, Mrs. M. guest, Mrs. Wylde, of Halifax, on Thurs- 
A. Oulton. Mra. J, V. Bourque and Mrs. day evening; when Mr*: T. Carleton Allen

. Winslow were the prize

to

.

sapper was served at toe home of toe 
bride’s parents. '

Rev. Frank Gaskill and bride have ar
rived home from their wedding trip, and 
are residing at Hampton Station.

Miss Beatrice Smye and Miss Bessie 
Caraon, of St. John, were week-end guests 
of Mrs. J. D. Wood.

Miss Jean Pearson attended the wedding 
or her sister at her home in Highfield on 
Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Milton Dann is visiting friend» in 
Boston.

was to visit rela-

ANDOVER
u i

Andover, N.‘B., Oct. 2—Miss Pickett, 
who. was the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. 
N. Welling, for two weeks, returned on 
Monday to her home in Oak Point.

Mrs. Graham, of Woodstock, was toe 
guest last week of Mrs. Herbert Manser, 
of Aroostook Junction.

Mr. Mathieon, of Cabano, 
at his home in the village.

Miss Myrtle. Anderson, of Fort Fair- 
field (Me.), was visiting friende'Mn toe 
village last week. ■!- ,.v*

Mr. Wm. Miller and Miss Miller, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Medley Miller, of River de 
Chute, were in town on Thursday evening 
by auto, and were guests of Miss Mabel 
Peat.

Mrs. Fenwick, of Keewick, spent the 
week-end at her home in Perth, Valley.

Dr. R. J. Moffatt, of Lethbridge (Alta.), 
was the guest this week of Mr. George E. 
Baxter.

Mrs. Walter Gillett is spending a few 
days in St. John, the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Spike.

Miss Carolyn Armstrong is spending a 
few weeks at Mangerville, at the construc
tion camps of her brother, J. E. Arm
strong.

The citizens of Perth village celebrated 
death was a severe Wow to his brothers the 100th anniversary of the settlement of 
and sisters. Interment took place m the Perth, by a banquet on Friday evening, 
Roman Catholic cemetery on Saturday Sept. 27, which Was held in toe new gar- 
morning. • age building recently- built by'GeOrgè B.

Mr. and- Mrs. FredXGraham and Mr. Armstrong. Proceed# of the' ;*ànqfnët 
Wm. MacGregor returned to Boston on were devoted to repairs on the Larlu 
Friday after a pleasant visit with relatives Creek Baptist church. A history of toe 
here., 1 first settlement, which took place in 1812,

Miss Elsie Fmnigan has returned from a was given by Mr. H. Craig, 
pleasant visit with relatives in Freeport Rev. Mr. McDonald, of the Baptist 
(N. 8.) . ' church, Andover, also gave an address.

The sum of <76 was realized from the en
tertainment, and a good time was enjoyed 
by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wright and 
fly, of Perth, and Mrs. Myrtle Ca 
drove to Lakeville on Saturday, where 
they were guest» over Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodolf Fowler.

Mr. &. W. Jarvis, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, Perth, has recently been 

-transferred to Woodstock, and with his 
family will move there in November. Mr. 
and Mra. Jarvis have made many warm 
friends during their stay in toe tillage, 
who much regret their departure.

The Womans’ Institute met on Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. James E. 
Porter.

Mrs. J.-F. Johnson returned on Friday 
from a pleasant visit at her old home in 
Newcastle.

J. E. Armstrong spent toe week-end at 
his home, Perth, returning by auto on 
Tuesday, accompanied by Miss Carolyn 
Armstrong, Miss Annie Stewart, and Mrs.

, Fenwick.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tihbitts and Miss 

Tibbitts motored to Riley Brook on Sun
day.

Mr. Garrison and family, who came here 
from England three years ago, and who 
has conducted a bakery in the village, will 
leave on Friday for Toronto, where he has 
accepted a situation. It is to be regretted 
that the village should lose so good a 
citizen. Mr. Garrison was a good comet 
player and was always willing to assist in 
concerts and church choirs, and will be 
much missed in musical circles.

Mrs. J. H. King, of Cranbrook (B. C.)„ 
is toe guest of her mother, Mrs. Sadler, of 
Maple View.

Miss Muriel Kupkey has just returned 
from a very successful hunting trip at 
Oxbor, having toot a deer and a bear. 
Mr. Herbert Baiiff captured a deer. The 
party consisted of Mrs. J. H. King (nee 
Miss Nellie Sadler), Miss Kupkey, Mr. 
Baird and Mr. Fred. Sadler, Mr, David 
Ogvily being the guide.

Mr. Grant, the new bank manager; are 
rived in town on Saturday.

Mrs. Gaunce, of Upper Kent, is toe 
guest of Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts.

SHE0(AC

■treasurer W. A. Cowperthwaite; ad-SfiKtih&Sr- <“•
e Kent county institute elected the 
wing officers, which were the same 
ist year: President, W. T. Denham, 
fcpcto; vice-president. Miss Stella 
uf; secretary-treasurer, R. P. Steeves; 
Itive committee, Misses Agnes Fergu- 
Flora Atkinson, Jessie Comeau, Min- 
Buckley and Louis Richard. 
iult of the Albert county institute 
on: President, A. W * 

vice-president, Franci 
Elgin; -
executive,

Shediac, N. B., Oct. 3-Mrs. W. C.
Nickerson, of Boston, who Bas been spénd- 
Sng a week with friends in town left on 
Saturday last for Moncton to remain for 
a short while with relatives ere returning 
to her American home. ‘

Mra. T. N. Vincent, and daughter, Mies 
Harriet, of St. John, who have been en
joying the summer season in Shediac, 
guests. at the Weldon House, left this 
week on their return home.

Mrs. F. X. Comeau, .of Halifax, who has 
been visiting relatives for some time past 
in town, accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
!’ Bourque, has returned to Halifax where 
ber mother will remain as her guest for 
a few weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. Avard and daughter,
Miss Anna, have returned from a pleasant 
visit to Prince Edward Island.

Mrs.. Théo Fourcher returned recently Fredericton, Oct. 3—A Royal Gazette 
from a trip to Boston and New York, extra was issued this morning with a no
having accompanied her husband, Mr. tice signed by Hon. J. K. Flemming as 
Fourcher, on his return to * those cities 
front g, .bpliady spent in Shediac. Mrs.
Fourctiet and children will remain some 
weeks longer in town.

Miss Hazel Tait has returned from a
“bom ;

Mr. and >fre. James McQueen anffîàm- i 
fly have been enjoying a trip of some 
days to Point deBijte, where they were 
guests of Mrs. McQueen’s sister, Mrs. R.
McCleod.

spent Sunday

; Al-

iss McCully and Miss

= united institute then close,’ ~ 
«norland inetitute will meet next ; 
ediac; Albert institute, at Elgin; 
in Richibncto. 

r weather prevailed here today, the 
lometer ranging as high as eighty in
Ft»< N. B., Oct. 6—It'ÎS stàteà on 
y good authority that Geo. H. Coch- 
has been removed from the office of

^'^^F^^'c^ttetowiv 

has been visiting friends in MonctoÔ* 
ired the sad news Sàturday of thé sud- 
ieath of her father, John Hunter, one 
ie oldest and best known locomotive 
ieers on the P. E. Island Railway. 
Hunter had not been in very good 
h for some years, but latterly seemed 
i improved. He was fifty-six years 
•nd son of Henry W. Hunter, form 
i)f the I. C. R. works, Mono 
ously of the P. E. I. car wor 
| John, he went to the Island with 
ether and was employed in the. isl- 
■oundhouse ever since its construction, 
(as one of the most efficient locomo- 
Singineers on the road, and drove the 
train during the recent visit of the 

nor general and party.
■ve> Power, an I. C. R. employe at 
as plant, had a narrow escape from 
xiation while at wdrk this afternoon.
■ in the gas house he received a 
1 dose of gas and went to the door to 
ie air when he fell from asphyxiation, 
aid men worked with Power, who 
ipparently lifeless, until arrival of a 
r. Artificial respiration was continu
ai after about half hour Power re
am! tonight he is reported out of

FREDERIurON

WOODSTOCK
Vord fam-

rvell

■’

SUSSEX
lex, N. B., Oct. 3-Mr. and Mrs. H. 
àiite left Monday for Boston on a 
trip.
:. G. W. Fowler and Master Cedric 1 
Sunday at. Havelock, gueste of Mr.

1rs. A. H. Robinson.
. W. H. Clarke and little daughter 
returned from a visit to St. John, 
and Mrs. W. Hatfield White an- 

e the engagement of their daughter, 
Eileen Jean, to Mr. Berton Stone 
,' of Gleichçn (Alta.) The marriage 
ike place, Oct. 30 in Trinity church, 
tor and Mrs. Perry spent the firtrt of 
eek in Haveloik.
ter Robert Langstroth, of St. John,
' guest of his grandparents, Mr. and
Robert McFee.
i Ella Silliphant, of Summerside (P.
, was the guest of Mrs. Frank De
bt* first of the week.
. J. D. McKenna has issued cards 
i at home for Friday afternoon; also 
bridge Friday evening, 
i Pearl Stockton has returned from 
; to St. John.
H. P." Robinson, of St. John, waa a

* here last week
S. H. White is spending the week

on Satur-

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Oct. 2—Deepest sympathy is 

expressed for the family of Mr. James 
Robinson, of Millerton, in the death of his 
younger daughter, Irene, which occurred at 
her home last Thursday morning after a 
lingering illness. She was of a genial dis
position and was much beloved by all who 
knew her. The funeral, which was very 
largely attended, was held last Saturday 
afternoon. Interment in the Presbyterian 
cemetery, Derby.

Mrs. Newton Appleby, of Moncton, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
OTJonnelL

May Clark, of t{ie Western Union Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Rundle, Mr. and 
telegraph office, left hit week to spend Mrs. Jas. H. Phinney and Mr. and Mrs.
her vacation in Boston. John. Dalton returned home fropi

Mr. Arthur Fisher lefts on Saturday to lottetown exhibition last Saturday. i 
resume his studies at McGill College. Mr. W. J. Jardine, who has been spend-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLauchlan left on ing bis vacation in Fredericton and take 
„ , „ . _ . , -, . Monday for their home in Lunenburg (N. George, returned- home last Friday and
Mrand MraA G. Adams, Mr., and g.), having spent their, honeymoon in has resumed hie petition as manager of the

Mrs. S. W. Dnnock and Miss Gertrude town with Mr. and Mrs. John McLaugh- Bank of Nova Scotia. ,
Adams motored to Dalhousie last week. Ian. Miss Ella Parker, of New York, who

Mrs. Harold Milhcan has returned from Miss Winnifred Raymond, of St. John, has been here since June superintending 
Maecan, wnere she has been spending the ja visiting Mr. and Mrs, C. L. S. Ray- the remodelling of her home here has had
summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. mond. it completed and left last Thursday for
Thos. Coates. . Mrs. W .8. Corbett left lwt week to New York to resume her position as mat-

The death of Mr. Geo.. A. Fawcett,which visit her son, Mr. Percy Corbett, at To- ron in a large institution in that city 
occurred at Hu home on Wednesday last, ronto. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell and a party
was. luaxd uutK derm regret by hu many Mra. William Hayden is visiting her of Shediac friends spent the week-end in
fnends in thus vtcfnfty, Mu Fawortt had son, i, Breton. town, the guests of Mis. Russell,
been IB for some time and for. the past* Mr. and Mra. Rtrteea, ef Fredericton, Mrs. PowelTand little daughter, ofMonc-

to.
and Mrs. Charles Miller, Commis- 
and Mrs. McLellan and son, Harold, 
John, who have been spending a few 
t Spruce Lodge, have returned home.
■ and' Mra. Fred Fisher, Mr. and 
Allen Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald 
>n, of St. John, and the Rey. Dr.

of Truro, were guests "at Spruce 
for the week-end.
G. Wetmore Mérritt, of St. John, 
Sunday here with Mrs. Merritt.
. J. R. McLean is spending the week 
velock, the guest of Mrs. J. D.

Frank Parlee, of Winnipeg, waa 
»r a few days last week, the guest 
; sister, Mrs. A. L. Robinson.
J. P. Atherton is the guest of Mrs. 

pfcKenna.
j Willis, of Amherst, was a visitor 
ie first of the week, 
ge W. Fowler, M. P., returned Fri
rai a trip to Ottawa, 
and Mrs. W. 8. Fairweather are re- 
kcongratulatione on the arrival of 
i'son.i -

Mies

tile Cbar-
--c-ry pleasant little “-600” party 
day evening of this week. A vanity bbx 
ci chocolates was handed Mils May Harp- 
Or as maker of the heaviest score. Guests 
•ere present for two tables on this enjoy
able occasion, toe gnest of "honot being 
bliss Aphia Moore, who leaves shortly 
"non her return to Vancouver.

DALHOUSIE
raeie, N. B., Oct. 2—A very happy 
took place at the home of Sheriff Is?smx aI h j
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